
An African Cooking St ovo.

It !. of oar dear
little housekeepers, says tbo Hearth ttml
Horn* wBBpi|T( to proparc for tho
fsble wtjLJBfflB morsels as ;io elo
phsni's trom^jtnq feet, or tbo foot of a

hippopc<»&%li^^lltRI|Wy may liko to
know bow* ^WV 'ATflfrfwV, who consider
these thhW'aa11Wv fUMtv articles of
food, manage to- euofe them.
Ton JDuy JtenftPF0 tn? Africans have

«s» oookiay.rtrnrm,** Ukc tlloso
.n whicB^ettt diavereiaee aoukad. ¦They
bat« nn -oriUrely^BiglnsiWnveutiou of
their oW^ ^Mu/aearc.M
When, a' jR<>J^/ n^Bn!t» prepare the

tesspting deliejyrica we have named, he
Aign in «$»¦ gJtPtftM»«ntn«i¥)d bide, about
four fee* ih diaen»ten,ivita perpeudiculnr
.ides, liko a well. - In this hole be
fclndk'»> nnu keeps burning for four
Boors, n fiercely!tiolfi>c. At the cud of
thin time ^thp 8i^8 small well will
be n*«l But, and tbo bottom will be
eovered with a> naaea oV glowing embers.
Directly ""updB ttTOTH.coals tho cook
plana« thnflAllfTft^l^' Pr0"Tflnir TrncWftougtectad by vswiT^nTcYftough skins, will
Ml Iraan. He then- cuwtcrs the top <>|
t-M fcs^rbjU|^|a^rofc^[t km«j sticks
.f greelTW«o4i^»«irslys »vor them a few
armfnla of ,w#{ ^ttl8* which ho gathers
fir the purpose fsom tho buuW&^of some

ncigbloring stream, llO next spread:*
mud thickly oycr,'^ and on top cf the
mud be piles* ^eift-th -'and' sods, closely
leatiug thim dpwn. This.is to retain
.11 the hca^wjth«y^th,e curious, oven, an

important point, *un thirty six hours arc

(.quired to ^roperly(bake the cnormou
lee* of the elep^ia^yamj hippopotumu.--

Wben, at last, the anxious cook thinks
hia viands are ready, be carefully re
moves' the sue!*/ Under these he finds
the coating of mud perfectly hard, like
. thick crust, while beucnth this the
Sags kam I stained sufficient moisture to-
prevent them 'jffjom burning, althoughtht ov«n is sf5U<h«l nod' ({teaming.Thn^cool;^ lai'^ndw to got the a sist
ance of ono or two others to lilt out the
heavy and hot feet, which tbey lay up n
A mat covered witbgrecn reeds instead
.fonadish. ]~;V>

The great black feet do not, nt first,
.euro very in vi ting,' but a ft or ''the shoes
.thfcl is, the ski«ÄTr~b*vc been removed
a perfectly white.., and very tcmptin.kokisg meat is>exposed, which is said
by those who luve tried it, in be delic¬
ious, find to spcaft volumes in prni.-e cd^jhrfctHWfckbg Jtave1-

jjfi ^(Substftutofor Horses

The fll-absoitbrnf* 1\or»e qurstion has
reached that point, where from diicussing
the proper remedy for tho disease, w<
advance to the consideration of what
meant may enablp.ua to escape in futun
t%o delay and convenience atteuding the
withdrawal of many horses from ser¬

vice. Wo find in Hen. Erastus C
Benedict's interesting work. "A Run
Through Europo," the following account
offsj^uieof oxcy iu Italy. What ir
there to pr^ve'u**sTieh a* Wiproyencnt ol

^tlftrVoiT/'..
**1 noticed Iiero^wbat I do not reman-

ber to hsve ever seen in a city before 1
laslsjen exei^ ys^d moic ^axiously than
1Mt%TVfi In crossing the Appeniu ;s, a

yMNr'dfoxete was added fur an extra piir
jf£f tesdors to täko ouf di'igeno« up
lite mountain steeps, which was a little

seen an ox
hernesecd sometimes with a horso and
sometimes with a donkey.but here in
Triette oxen appear to bo tho usual bias -

Mf ^tafotrfcr the drsy service of the
streets.and, what struck mo as a useful
*4oe*tes>y for the drayinao of small moans

^ practice of working a singlo ox
".fcttBtiwork a single horse iu the cart or

^IptftffcAjftee of our cities. A single ox

a^Ms^toosts a quarter the price of a good
,fc^M,wUl draw quito as large a load.
i»even more reliable and trustworthy.IpUfiatained at less expense.is more

patient, aud when his life
eeuses to be useful his death brings back'Haiti« price ofbeof alibis orignal cost.
Ilwi Ihlv have crossed with the bulbil

1^WsHWfnem lying don n at their dr y .

ring tho cud all about the public
a Tbc single ot is hirnosscd in
the shafts of his dr-ty, and in

ftwItefT uae/uluves* moves solomulyANVpHsW sVreets aud along the wharves
ig bis tour wheeled dray the wheel
s tnnn. eighteen Lualuas ku diameter

i wagon body often a vast wicket.
lsW*%fl of unpeeled willow twigs ihl

Mtd «apacious.
. 17f>',',|tE.AI> THIS

«NEY&BAXTER
hi*,1'' WILL DOl
THE HA.XJI^1NG

FOR TURinna/

* 2* VteMERCHANTS
'it OF- s5» i. i

ASUKRl n tl
AJtD WITH DISPATCH.

W also prepared «. HOARD
east hire RUOGIK8 >nd OAK.

ras* modensto prices. Call.en tfaesn
F*« Intell

MÄB/5KBY * BAXTER.

FOH MALE OR TO KKXT.
ONE ACRK LOT with STORE and

VW Kl.l l NU, nt Drane-aville, 8. 0.
Al<\>\y to D. LOBB,
aug 24.Mm Charleston, fl. C

Aj or's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Aguo, Intermittent Fovor.
Obill Fever, Remittent Fovor, Dumb
Ague, Foriodioal or Bilious Fever, Ao.,und indeed oll tho nflootiaus which arise
from malarious, marsh, or miasmatie
poisons.
(Mil R. No ono remedy Os /loudsjr

mm called for by the necessities orHLsffr M 1,10 American people than a¦Tn/ euro ami safe cure for KevcrI HH / aud Aguo, Huch vre are nowJasaL- 5Sa»^ enabled to oiler, with a perfectM certainty thnt it wHl eradicate
v the dlscaio, and with assur*

ance, mundcd on proof, thnt no harm can arise
from Its use In uny quantity.
That which protects from or prevents this dls-

order must ho of linmcnso service In the com«
mnnlttes where It peovalls. Prevention Is better
than care, for the patient escapes the risk which
he must run In violent attacks of this baleful dis¬
temper. This "Cuius" expelstthc miasmatic
poison of Fkvkr asu Aouk from the *y'o*n.
and prevents tho development of the disease, if
takon on tho first approach of its premonitory
eynintoms. It Is not only the host remedy evor
yet discovered for this cfa»s of complaints, bnt
also tho cheapest. Tho largo quantity we sup¬
ply for a dollar brings it within the reach of
cvorylmdv; n"d in bilious districts, where
Fkvku anu Aoun prevaUs, everybody should
have it, and use it freely, both for cure and pro¬tection. It is hoped this price will place it within
the reach of all.tho poor ns well as the rich.
A great superiority of this remedy over anyother over discovered for the speedy and certain
cure of Intermittent* is, thnt it contains no (jsJ.nlno or mineral; consequently it produces no

auinlsm or other injurious effects whatever upon
ie Constitution. Thoso cured by it are left as

healthy ns if they had never had tho disease.
Fever and Ague is not alone the consequence

of tho mlamnntic poison. A great variety of dis¬
orders arise from its irritation, among which
Uro Neuralgin, HhcumnÜHin, Gout, Headache,
BlinfinOSS, Toothache, Enrachc, Catarrh, Asth¬
ma, Palpitation, Painful Affection of the Spleen,.

. Hysterics, Tain In tho Dowels, Colic, Paralysis,mid derangement <>i" tho Stomach, all of which,
when originating In this crmse, put on the in¬
termittent type, or become periodical. This
"Ctfui'." expels the poison ft-oin the blood, and
consequently cures them nil alike. It is an in¬
valuable, protection to tmuiigrnnts and persons
travelling or temporarily residing In tho mala¬
rious districts, if takon occasionally or dn.lyWhile exposed to the InftCtibn, thnt will bo ex¬
creted from the System, niid cannot accumulate
in sufficient quantity to llpcn into disease.
Hence it is even more valunblc for protection
than cure: and fsv» will ever suffer from Inter¬
mittent* It they avail thcmselveB of Ü10 protec¬
tion this remedy affords.
For iiecr Complaints, arising from torpid¬ity of Uie Live.-, it is nn excellent remedy, stum

elating tho I.ivcr Into healthy activity, and pro.
itucing many truly remarkable cares, whore
other medicines fall.

FnrPABKD BV

Dr. J. C. AY ICR & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,
AND BOLD ALL ROUND TOE WORLD.

VEICE, $1.00 VMM JIOTTLK-
may 11 cly

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
purposes of a Laxative

Perhaps no one medi¬
cine -:-o universallyrequired by every¬body as a cnUiartic,
nor was ever any be¬
fore so universallyadopted into use, in
every country and
nmong nil classos, astills mud bnt efficient
purgative Vitt. The
obvious reason is,that it is a more relia¬
ble and far more ef¬fectual remedy than any other. Those who havetried it, know üVt it cured them: those who have

not, know that it CM re thiir neighbors and friands 5and all know Bbaa wflnf IlMoes c~e it does al¬
ways.that it ni viM- fidfs through tiny faidlorneg-rlect of its composition. We havo thousands uponthousands ofcertificate* oftheir romarknble curesof the folionhig complaints, but such euros areknown in every neighborhood, and we need notpublish them. Adapted to all ages anil conditionsin alt climates; containlnirneiUier calomel nor any(deleterious drug, they may bn tnk4n- with: safetyby any body. Their bügar-coaUug preserves them
over fresh, and niakoi them pleasant to take, whilebeing purely vegetable, do harm can ariso fromtheir use in any quantity.They operate ay their powerful influence on theinternal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate
it into healthy action.remove tho obstructionsof the stomach, bowels, lire*', and other organs ofthe body, restoring their Irregular action to health,and by correcting, wherever they exist, such do-
ruiigcment,; as are tho ilrct ongtn of disease.
Minniv directions nrc givoi <n tho wrapper onthe box, for the following complaints, winch theseJPitrs rapidly cnre;i-» ~.a» 1-s> a
For Isynpcpsls» or ffmtl comion, KUtless*

ne»s, Lnntruor and Is. o(A>nc(Ue, theyshould bo taken moderately to stimulate tho stcftr*aoh, and restore its healthy tone nnd neticrav
For S.i vor Complaint and its various svm

tome, llllioiui llnadactae. Sick Hessnein«. Jaundice or Green Sickness, SRIIons Colic and IIHious sTevesrs, they shoulcho judiciously taken for »ach ease, to correct the
diseased action 0*remove tho obstructions which
catiMj it. 4
For Dysentery or ininrrhcc», but onemild dose is generally required.For IlSiviftnssnsasWassasir, C ravel, PaAtSltutlon; «f Hi* Ifcure, Psla In ,tmm.l«le, Hack and sLoliu, they nh.r j|,t be contin¬

uously taken, ns requlretl.To chAiigc tho nTsaasedaction of the system. \\ Ith Kuch chango Umso
com plaint disappear.
For Dropsy and dropsical Awell Isurathey should no taken In large nnd frequent doses

to yrothice Uie effect qf a drastic purge.' **>«! MpUSSr-*»lon n large dose should botaken ns It produces the desired effbot hy sym*pathy.
As a ntnner nil, take in© or two Villi to

promote digestion nnd relieve tho stomach.
An occasional do.-, c stimulates the stomach andbowels into heidthy action, restores the appetite,aud Invigorates the system. Hence It is often ad¬

vantageous when- no serious derangement exisls.
Oio- \v!,o 1,1 tolerably well, often finds thnt a
dose of thssl filta makes hliu f«tel dccifleiUy bet '

ter, from their cleansrliiffand renovating effect OS
the digestive apparaft«. ",.
Z>r. J. C. A 1 KJl A ( ().. Vractlcal C/tctniais,

may
LOWELL. JUB.S., U.S.A.
Y IV '
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THE ONrTAT' OLOv
Totscstlng powerful invigorating

Theeo IJUtcrs sro positively involusble in

They purify tho tyiUm, and will euro

tXsvntY
OYSPf-pStA ^. CFNERA'L DERI LIT V.

j Bemltteat and

tu COOQ RlftTHC MCNTAI 0r<f:ANi7ATinM

The grand Panacea for all the Obi of Ufo.

TRY. ONE. BOTTLE
Tie SMM AW.01*1

In Toaag or Old, Ifam
Smgle, thee* Bitten an tua^V>^isqoaUed and htrs often boon theV

moans of ssvfaf life.^ , IHJL9 NB MOTTLE. >

new goods!
.tfeter UrtffAMARAJw l«-1 received from NEW

YORK h« THIRD SUPPLY *f

Choice and Selected Patterns of
Gents Caaaime res, Cloths, Rcadymado Clothing &o., also a Nice Line of LadiesDress Goods, Shawls, Opera Flannels, Domestics, Ladies aud Genta

Drees and Walking Shoes, Gaitef», Boots, Ac.
? Complete aud Woil Assorted Stuck of

GROCERIES,
Among the latter there are 100(1 lbs BACON. 35.Ü>1« FLOUR and 10 hbUSUGAR. All of which will be soid tiuido LOW DOWN tor Cash .

dec 14 JOS. McNAMARA.

COMING IN

BT EVEEY STEAMER
AT

GEO. H. CORNELSON.
IN ORDER TO RE PREPARED FOR AN INCREASED CHRISTMAS TRADE. I

run completely replenishing mv Stock in nil the tlifferent lines by cverv Steamer.1 would call SPECIAL ATTENTION to * Lnrjrc Lino of DOMESTICS. CASSIMBRBB,IEANS and Heavy COTTONADE1. Also PRINTS, WOOLENS, ami the Finest Lot of
D It ESS OOODS ever displayed in Town My Slock of Clothing comprises ev<>ry Variety
=is well as in STYLE and PRICE and has been receiving LABOE ADDITIONS. In
ROOTS and SHOES, my Stock stands unsurpassed, having been.bought from the REST
Manufacturers in the Country. 1 have also full Stocks in HARDWARE, SADDLES, and

CHOICE GROCERIES
Which will be SOLD at rRICK8 that defy Competition.'

d-ö7 GEO. If. CORNELSON.

, ^ New Energy Infused into Trade.
'
FRESH LIFE!

*
4.

C IT). KIO"lrtTJOTT^NT u,crt Sr0lt pio**tfre in announcing to
the GOOD FOLK of Oraugeburg Town and County, that he has purchased the
Business hitherto carried ou by Mr. 11. FUNDERBURK, aud that he is now tu
be fuuud at this well-knawu STAND, surrounded by
EVERYTHING GOOD,

EVERYTHING NICE,
EVERYTHING FRESH,In the line of

GROCERIES, LIQUORS & SEGARS!
Here then, at this popular Stand the Subscriber has established'himself wtih

a resolution to plaso all, to suit all, and to build up a Busiuesa Secoud to neue in
Oraugeburg:

Here be inritea all bis friends and the public generally to come ani^b» suited

A Line lull Stock: equal to apj in the mtrkct.
A spirit af courteay and energy and attention must win the Golden Mead of
Succeaa. C. D. KORTJCHN. nvo 23

" '-' '¦!' ;
-

New "York*
.ffin '

JUST ARRIVED FROM THE ABOVE MARKLT

A Splendid Stock of Fancy DRESS
and other Choice GOODS.

- r at

XL LOUIS'
WHO IS OFFERING

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS.
AS WELL AS THE ABOVE GOODS

BELOW COST
ALSO A FULL STOCK OF

fj iFJMPLY GROCERIES
CALL SOON AXI*

BARGAINS I
o»a 7 D . X« O TJ I S ,

J. WALLACE CANNON
I1AS JUST OPENED AT

LIOIITITOOT'S OLD STAND,
With n CHOICE LOT of Housekeeping Goods, to which ht invites the at¬tention of his old friends and the public generally, consisting of

FRESH GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, TOBACCO, SE¬

GARS, LIQUORS, Ac,
Hoping by close attention to business to merit n share of lb« public's patronage.My prices as well as my Goods cannot bo surpassed,
¦or 30 113m

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO 33XTY AT

T. G. VINCE'S
WHERE

VALUE IS GUARANTEED
IN

NEW & ATTRACTIVE GOODS
AT

THE LOWEST PRICES!!!
Purchasers arc iuvitcd to examine my Stock of DRY GOODS', which i% com¬

plete in ovcry line.

CLOTHING of the Latest Style and BOOTS and II OE of Cbo Best Quali
ty. solucted especially to suit the Trade.

T. O. VINCE,Next Door to I>r. A. C. DIKES1 Urns More,
oct 12.lye ORANOEBUR«*, S. C.

1VL fLIO£[9
Russell St. one Door East of Meroney's Hotel

Offers to the Public a FULL and WELL SELECTED STOCK of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Groceries, &c,
At LOW Ell TRICKS than can be bought at any other House in Orangehurg.Call aud EXAMINE his STOCK, and be CONVINCED of the CHEAP¬
NESS of his GOODS.
ter Also I wilt pay the highest price for OLD IKON, COPPER, BRaSS.

PEWTER, HIDES, OLD RAGS and every kind of COUNTRY PRODUCE.
june 8 c tint

REGULAR DAILY TRADE.
ANOTHER TRAIN JUST IN AND FILLED WITH

DESIRABLE GOODS!
AND CUSTOMERS" SHOPPING AT

BEL. SCOVILL k PIKE,
Making Selection from their Extraordinary Largo and Varied Stock ef

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Their assortment, with constant additions, is

UNSURPASSED
Beth na to STTLES and QUALITIES.

Their facilities in drawing supplies from desirable Market*

FOR THE CASH
Enable them to make the boat possible RATES, which is tb* OLD RULE con¬tinued from its ORGANIZATION.

1842,
Giving an eipcrienee of 30 years in Business.
Economy and Enterprise, together with the Energy and gentlemanly deport¬ment of all their Assistants, arc always found at the OLD ESTABLISHEDHOUSE of

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE.
may25 *ly

i_ju.1

Worr.imprtPM the public that re rs »mc cakrytwo o* tri tar.
rlkfc» aYaKlbf in all its various branches, and will Manufacture er K*P*«r at the

Shortest Notice, all Carriages, Buggies or Wagons. And em also prepared with-

N*W PRESS an fr G xi TO GIN AND PACK COTTON .

t Rff(Vftr Köf1C% fetten ÖttNBB- Af my mill has brought from } I» $ e«M saore
than that Ginned on the cdfiofmatf. BpM £ «^,..ect 8 ' ap( l'-// r knios.

SOUTH CA KOLIN A RAILROAD

Chablbstob, S. 0. December 2*. 1871.
N AND AFTER SUNDAY DECXMBBft24, tbe Passcugcr Train on tbe South

.'arulina Railroud will run a* follows.
TOB AUOUSTA.

Leave Charleston.. 8.10 A. M,
Arrive at Augusta..'...4.26 F. 14.

TOR COLOMBIA.

Leave Charleston......8.10 A.
At rive at Columbia......4.0."> P. ML

FOK rrilARLKSTOM.
Leave Augusta.-7.40 A. Bf.
Arrive at Charleston.8.20 P. %4Leave Columbia.7.40 A. M<Arrive at Charleston.8.f.0 P. If'

Til Kol. Oil WILMtMaTOM TRAIV
Leave AugUHta.3.00 A. M/
Arrive at Kingville.«9.00 A. M< *

Leave Kingville.us*.»12.80 P. M.
Arrive at Augusta.8 80 P. Ms
AUOVSTA XIOIIT K XI'RBSS.SUNDAYS BXCBPTBB?
Leave Charleston.»8.80 P. M/
Arrive at Augusta.7.80 A. MsLeave Augusta.»8.00 P. If
Arrive at Charleston.»6.66 A. If/
colombia might BXrUKSS.SUMDATS BXCmrr-'

TED.

Leave Charleston.....7.10 P. MsArrive nt Columbia.»7.80 A. M.Leave Columbia.6.00 P. M.Arrive at Charleston. .7.00 A. M/
SUMMERVILLB TBAII.

Leave Sommcrvilleat.7.26 A. MsArrive at. Churlenton at.8.46 A. If.Leave Charleston at..........8.80 P. M.
Arrive at Summcrville at.»»4.46 P. If/

camdbb BRAXCH.
Leave Camilen.6.16 A. M.-
Arrive at Columbia.1U.40 A 14.
I.eavo Columbia.1.46 P. It.
Arrive at Camden.6.26 P. *I.
Day and Night Trains make close conns*-

tion at Augusta with Georgia Railroad am*1
Central Railroad.

Night Train connects with Macoa aadt
Augusta Railroad.

Columbia Night Train connects wilVGreenville ami Columbia Railroad, and with-Charlotte Road to points North.
Camden Train connects at Kingvillo daily(except Sundays) with Day Passenger Train,-and rüns through to Columbia.

A. L. TV LRR, Vicc-President.
8. R. PVcttSMS, General Ticket Agent.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &e.

P. P. TOALE,Manufacturer and Dealer,
No. 20 Hayne Street and Horlbeck's Wharf'

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
8ST* This is the Largest and west Cem-

plete Factory of the kind in the Southern
States, and all articles in (his lino .cm. Mt/A,furniabed by Mr. P. P. Toaii nt prtoea wYiwS' ¦-'

defy competition.
JJtjp* A pamphlet with full and detailed*

list of all sizes of Doors Sashes sad Blinds,and tbe prices of each, will be sent free a*«
post Paid, on applicatiod to?

i P. P. TOALE,
CHARLESTON, 8. O.

jr.ly 15 wee

HONEY CANNCrr iilix iTi
For Sight 1« PrteetosaX!

BUT Til 8 DIAMOND SPBCTAjCLW WILL
PRESERVE IT'.

If you ralu* your Eyesight use these PSY*
feet Lenses. Ground from Minute Crystal1Pebbles.. Melted together, and derive their'
name "Diamond" en account of their Hard¬
ness and Brilliancy. They will last ata»y
years without change, and are warranted'
superior to all others in ase.

Manufactured by tbe Spencer OpticalManufacturing Co., New York.
CAUTION .-None Genuing unltsrwte*»--

cd with onr.trade mark.
Vsr Sale by Responsible Agentr through:--otti'the Union.

B. J. OLlYBEOS;-.ian 20.ly Orangebarg, 0. 0.

THE
Citizens' Savings Bank

OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
Oratftfgebtirg Branch.

Will pay 7- TER CENT. INTEREST ea'SPECIAL DEPOSITS and 6 PER CENT, ea
SWINGS DEPOSITS, Compounded Seml-
annually.
Local Fitrjinoc fJvuimitlee,

Hon. THOS. W. GLOVER.
Col. PAUL S. FELDER.
Capt. JNO. A. HAMILTON.*

JAS. H. FOWLES,
Assistant Cashier,

mar 28 jan ely

0)X to ft20 PER DAY! AgentnipO WANTED! All classes of workingpeople, of cither sex, young or old, make
more money at work for ns in their sparemoments, or all the time, than at anythingelse. Particulars free. Address

Q. STIN80N & CO.,Bfp' *i . lo Portlaad, Maine.
_i_m

At Private Sale.
milE PLANTATION forming a part ef1 the Estate of the late Cel. Keitt, and
knewn ae tbe DARBY PLACE. The traet
caneists of about 600 acres, one half well
Timbered, the remainder Rich, Bad, Least
*/v-l, adapted i. Crops of all kinds. These!,
are the Praest. Lands in the District, aa&
were valued at $20 per acre in 1866. Would,
be sold for one-half tba* ,<rice new. Oae>
fourth cash, tbe rensair er in three instal¬
ment* bearing interest from date aad so-
eured by mortgage of the same.

This is a splendid chance for any owe de¬
siring lo seeare Rick Lands, ftne Water Few¬
er, eaaeMeat Cattle Raago and a Steaaed
Neighborhood. Apply to

Urs. L. M. KRITT,Or J 0, KBfTY, Escj.fa . Li


